
100 MOTHERS START LETTER
FOR IGHWAY SCHOOL SIGNALUnable to get satisfaction from the State Division 

of Highways, mothers of children going to Meadow 
park school at 230th srt. and Hawthorne this week de 
cided that they would continue their efforts to get a 
traffic control signal at the dangerous intersection 
and that they would bombard public officials with let 
ters until they had their way.

Since the opening of school la.st month, a mothers' 
rijrade has been patroling the intersection to assure 

safe crossing to their children until some action for 
their safety would be taken by the State. 

Not Satisfied
Mothers waited for a State Division of Highways 

traffic «ui"vey and a consequent recommendation from 
Sacramento. Last week they were informed that the 
State would permit tba city or school district to erect

a flashing signal but that the State would not sanction 
a traffic control signal.

Dissatisfied with that recommendation, the moth- 
era have decided to wage a 'letter war to obtain their 
signal.

"About 200 mothers are involved and at least 100 
of them will start writing letters to the governor, our 
State senator, our assemblyman and other public of 
ficials to obtain such a signal," Mrs. Alfred Knoop, 
Meadow park P-TA safety chairman, exclaimed this 
week.

Support for their cause also was forthcoming 
from the City Council.

Aid Pledged
City Manager O.jeorjje Slovens told members of

the council Tuesday night that State Senator liichard 
Richards and Assemblyman Vincent Thomas informed 
him that they would do whatever they can to aid in 
obtaining a signal, in answer to the city's request for 
help in the matter.

Stevens also told the council that the State had 
not replied in writing to his letter but that State of 
ficials had told him that the comer of 230th st. and 
Hawthorne ave. did not qualify for a traffic control 
signal.

He was told that such a signal would cause more 
traffic accidents than it would prevent and that the 
situation would be solved once a signal is installed at 
Lomita blvd., as planned.

He was also told that the State was making a 
traffic study of Hawthorne ave. from Pacific Coast 
highway to Redondo Beach blvd. to determine where 
traffic signals are to be placed.

Hold Out For Sifcnal
Councilman Nick Drale. along with other mem 

bers of the council, said that the city should demand 
a traffic control signal at the comer and nothing less.

lie indicated that the Lomita blvd. signal referred 
to by the State wouldn't be completed for another six 
years and thus would not help the present situation.

The council also agreed to ask the State Highway 
Pattfol for help in patroling the area until a permanent 
solution is found.

KfcMINISClNG . . . Looking «t a scrap book and talking over 
old times ar« Father Patrick McGuinness and hit sister, Miss 
Maurcen McGuinness from Ireland. Miss McGuinness flew here 
on a vacation visit. Press Photo.

Fight Double Sessions
Failure of school authorities to raise and spend suffi 

cient funds for new schools and adequate additions to 
others was blamed by the Fathers' Club of North Tor- 
i slice, at a meeting Friday night, for half-day sessions,i. v ficrowded rlassrooms and a.*       ..~,     ......
ftiiortage of teacher*. 'HULL SAYS*

The North Torranfce Fathtra't         
ub waa organized to imple.-,
out action Initiated recently! 

by the Perry School Parent- 
-i.-jK-her Association, which rep- l*fc mff\*rm ̂  tf\ n£

 ;Us 920 pupils of the school.' 
i UP P-TA, in a resolution unan 
imously adopted at a meeting 
September 22, protested against, 
Hie rot urn of the fourth grades > 
1o half-day sessions when' 
school officials found that the 
enrollment at the school far ex-

all expectation*. 
recently disclosed fact

that California's contribution to 
education costs hai not kept 
pace with soaring annual in 
come was bitterly lambasted by

Adequate
Am adequate provision* be 

ing made Joy children wJio are 
attending and who will attend 
the local school district? Is

construction, and if so, is* it 
available?

Dr. J. II. Huli, superintend 
ent of schools, this week stated 
that the building program now

Vis/for 
Here from 
Ireland

Arriving last week for a visit 
with Father Patrick McGuin 
ness of Nativity Catholic church 
was his sister, Miss Maurpen 
McGuinness of Longford, Ire 
land.

Miss McGuinness. who is here VOL. VII 
on vacation, spent about 12 
days in Chicago visiting a twin 
sister before coming to Tor 
rance. She is the first of nine 
other brothers and sisters still 
Jiving in Ireland to visit 
America.

Miss McGuinness will remain 
;n Torrance for a lew more 
weeks before returning to Ire 
land where she and other mem 
bers of the family operate a 
department store.

Father McGuinness last saw 
his brothers and sisters three 
years ago when he took a trip 
to Ireland.

"The hospitality in this coun 
try is just overpowering," Miss 
McGuinness said of her impres 
sions. "I've never been so im 
pressed in all my life. America 
is a wonderful country no 
wonder people* come here and 
never want to go back. Every 
thing is even mom plentiful 
here than I thought."

Homeowners 
Complain Of 
Gravel Firm

An uneasy peace between 
South Torrance residents and 
Torrance Sand and Gravel firm, 
2701 Crenshaw broke into open 
warfare again when a numbei 
of residents charged before t he- 
council Tuesday night that the 
firm had vjplated a number of 
conditions of it« recent vari 
ance.

Five charges were brought 
against the firm by Lee O'Mal- 

(Turn to Page S6)
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Wild 80 m. p. h. Chase Ends 
In Crash. Police Nab Sailor

YOUNG HOUSEWIFE 
KILLED IN CRASH

A collision involving a 
orrance resident resulted 

the death Monday of a 
on do Beachj 

injury to three

William Garret. Kelch,.124. by t.h.-
force of the collision, according 
to police. 

The accident

which \vas sheared off and
spouted water high into the air. Following a harrow ii\y

, The car continued to travel.! 1 * through intersections 
occurred »L stopping indies away, from ajand red lights at speeds up Sla'uson lanes.i licar°y house, according to po-jto SO miles an hour, a carother persons Mr«. Keldi was thrown through! 1"*- 'driven by an 18-year-old Declared dead nn arrival at| lnc car dnor * ncl im° lh* side ! Kpleh told police he was driv-;aailor came to a crashing Harbor (,enerai Hospital wa»j of Pollards car, according to ing between 25-30 tni.iesjm hour,: halt when it *ma»hed into Mrs. Joyce Kelch, 23, of 1911! police repoi ts. stopping in the intersection (another car at Bland place
hospital fot I

in 
**»' anc Walnut in Lomita near

Marshallfield Lane, Redondo.
The car in whic'n she was rid 

ing collided with one driven by 
Vernon Leroy Pollard. 37, of 
1819 Narrot st., Torrance. I The Reich vehicle was spun! Mrs. Kelch 1 * body was re-i natro | oar m Jhe j1PCtic ehaseMrs. Kelch was hurled from t around by the force of the;moved to Niland's Chapel ofi wm- ( .j, rpsuifed in the arrest of

treatment wer* Kelih, Pollard. I coming. Pollard stated that he midnight last Friday, and his passenger, Jack Bowles,i di<i "ot know 'how fast he was, ,,, ' 27. of 4T19Nai ret st., Torrance! traveling, according to police

the fathers. under way is adequate to take 
Everything But School* :Torrance school children off 

"What is more important to double sessions within one yea r. 
our youngster* and to the fu- UP also said thai every step, lure of our country, than properihas been 'taken to obtain the 

i?" asked one of theimaximum amount of money for i 
"There appears to be I the district whlrh has bonded! more money than ever before i itself to the maximum sum per-1 for every purpose today excep- rnitted by law. 

the public icno* 
Ihli situation fcroadly, millions:rooms are now in various

They Kept
Calling

House

LtONARD LOY 
. . . president

he car driven by her husband. 'crash, striking a fire hydrant the Flowers.

LOMITA

Loy To Head 
Kiwanis Club

Rabies Law School Zone Question
Approved At 
Final Hearing

A law for the compulsory 
Loy was elected! vaccination of dogs against

have been spent, but 1t if ob 
vious that more millions are 
needed, not tomorrow; not next 

-but. now!"

Dingelineeling, all day long!
- . . t That's what happened when L*e Looking at M U IJ Mated that 133 dans- JWoortruJf of Alter Realty, 2425 
_: :, w. Lomita blvd., ran the fol 

lowing ad in the Torrance Press 
classified section:

stages of development. Of these, 
72 will be sufficient to take a 
total of 4768 students off dou 
ble session who are now on a

last week by members 
lof the Lomita Kiwanis club, 
jvvith Don Bowker and Tim Me-, 
U'ormick elected first and second 
vice president, respectively. '

Elected to serve two year*; 
on the board of directors were 
Dr. Joseph Nebelon. John Stan- 
ton. Hank Goethala, and Tom 
Hlnckley.

Elected to one year on the

It was pointed out that the'»alf-day program.

«'owth in population of Call- 
rnia, probably the main factor 

fn the school shortage, has been 
progressing for many years   
that the population has steadily
grown in those years to 

(Turn to Page 14)

Guard At 
paradise 
Hut Beaten

its

That will leave 61 classrooms 
to absorb new students moving 
into the district, "if there is 
no growth next, year, this 
means we will be over-built," 
Hull stated.

taining more money for the dis 
trict would be through an over 
ride tax, it was pointed out.

"Money from this source is 
generally used for operative 
costs and not tor construction.," 
Hull indicated.

3-BRDROOM IN LOMITA 
15500 full pile*. Low down, 
  any t»rni*. Al«o lot*. 
DA. 6-7U36 DA.

Goes to Supervisors
The question of school jurisdiction over a portion of 

El Nido recently annexed to Redondo Beach will be decided 
at a. public hearing before the Board of Supervisors De 
cember 1.'* at 10:30 a.m. A recommendation on the mat-

The Redondo School
rabies was .passed. 32. at the 
second-and final hearing before
the City Council Tuesday night, (last week opposed a petition hy

Th* measure passed without j resident! of the urea to have
further eouncii discussion andjth* area1 included in th» Re-

ter will be made by the county*                     
superintendent of schools. [Thomas Griffin, of 271« W.

Larry Alan Nicolai. 18. of 24407 
Narbonne avenue, Lomita.

Nicolai. who is stationed with 
(he United States Navy on Ter 
minal Island, pleaded guilty to 
reckless driving and speeding 
before Judge Otto Willett Mon 
day in South Bay Municipal 
court. Probation hearing was 
set for November 8.

Passengers in Nicolai'i car 
were two teenage girls, one of 
whom waa thrown out of the 
rar by Hie impact, and I^annyBoard! 182nd pi. Levier. W. of 2124 Santa Fe.The city of Rednndo recently;Torrance. The girls were re-.^
leased from Harbor General *(Turn hi Pa** 14)

before a handful *vf spectators 
who had come for the final 
hearing.

Voting In favor of the meas- 
were Mayor Albert Isen,board were Lloyd Orr, If. P. ! Councilmen Victor Benstead 

Otboiw, Jr.. and Werner Ben- and Mervin SchVvftb. Voting
son.

"I received 28 calls from the! 
above ad. In fact I could hear 
the office phone ringing from 
my house at night and I kept 
running back and forth answer 
ing It," Woodruff stated. "I 
was very pleased with the re 
sults."

Solve your problems with a 
snappy, inexpensive classified 
ad by calling FA 8-2345. You'll 
be happy with the results!

Vandals Hit 
Narbonne High

Vandals broke six windows 
at Narbonne high school some 
time between October 15 and 
16, according to Lennox sher 
iffs' reports. Damage amount 
ing to $79 was caused by BB's 
and flattened pellets.

against it were Councilmen 
Nick Drale and Willys Blount.

The ordinance will become 
law within 30 days.

Mayor Albert Isen railed 
upon interested parties, such as 
civic, church, and P-TA groups, 
to start the machinery rolling 
for setting up the inoculation 
program even prior to the time 
it becomes law. in order to cope 
with the present epidemic as 
fast as possible.

dondo School District. 
194 Signature*

Such a request was submited 
in the form of a petition bear 
ing 134 signatures. Redondo 
board members expressed doubt

(Turn *» P*r« 11)

that the signatures were "an Tuesday night when Council-
honest reflection of the people" 
claiming that the signatures 
were obtained by an employe of 
the Torrance Unified School 
Distinct.

Blount Questions
Santaland Site Christmas

Parade 
Planned

Request for permission to 
set up Santaland in El Prado 
park, near Cravens, hit a snag

man Willys Blount questioned 
the legality of the operation. j 

lie thought the council 
would be in direct violation of 
the park deed if it permitted

Local school, officials said Santaland there, 
that a local school official had
spurred the drive. This was 
done after unsuccessful at 
tempts by the local district to 
have the El Nido area incor 
porated in the Redondo dis 
trict. However, petitions were 
certified and circulated by Mrs.

He also wanted to know more 
about the intended operation. 
Councilman Drale and Mayor 
Isen indicated they would be 
in favor of it. The matter will 
be reconsidered next week.

Councilman Blount lives at 
1444 El Prado.

'MOTHERLY ANGEL'
A private guard employed »t 

the Paradise Hut Cafe, 26011 
Pennsylvania ave., wan severely 
beaten Sunday evening by an 
unidentified »*s«JJ'ant who
 oa led a fence ,«nd vanished 
the way he came. 

& Taken to Hillside Emergency 
'     i-ital for treatment of a
- "Men right eye, severe swell 
ing of the right tide of his . ... 
tux, a~nd bleeding teeth and "T"1^, h.f;[- 
mouth was Earl Craig Huddle

Mrs. Ambach Receives 
'Good Neighbor Award

The annual YMCA "Good Neighbor" award for the year wa» presented to a who was described as a "motherly angel," by one of her seven neighbors who

ston, 47, of 830 Fries, Wilmlng- 
ton, according to Lennox 
sheriffs.

His assailant was described 
as a 30-year-old man, 6 leet 
all, 200 pounds, dark hair, me- 

complexion, clean shaven, 
wearing a grey and white 
flannel sport shirt and dark 
trousers.

Presented the trophy at theik--  -
and six great-grandchildren.

Other Nominations 
Others who were nominated 

for the "Good Neighbor" award 
were: Mrs. Gordon Hamilton, 
1453 W. 219th st. for her aid 
and kindness to a family which 
had Just moved to Torrance; 
Mrs. Verda Hansen, 2063 Car 
son st., described as a model 
crossing guard; and Dr. Km I 
Shery for his work on behalf 
of a rabies law in Torrance.him partially imcon-i" . . .always available if needed children love her dearly." Wore than 700 individual* at *<.<>.** The man then left by if or unexpected trip to town;"! The Ambach* have t.vvo *on*,i tended the breakfast, the same route he came, driv.i"Yes, 1 believe 'Grandma Am- Paul D. Dutton and Henry C.! D> - - Rollin R. Smith was gen «* « off in a '53 or '54 nearn- bach' i* a good neighbor. but'DuUoti of Santa Ana; a^ral chairman for the break-

annual breakfast was Mrs. lla 
Mae Ambach of 2517 Sierra st. 
who has lived in Torrance for 
the past 16 years. Her hus 
band, William H. Ambach, has 
lived here 35 years and works 
for Pacific Electric.

Comments
Among the neighbor's com 

ments nominating her for the
Two witness** observed the j a ward were the following: "She

to our street to give help and 
guidance to young mothers 
like me. When I was seriously 
ill and had given up hope in my 
life and had lost my faith G'ma 
quickly made me understand 
there is a 'Golden Rule' . . .be 
cause she is a living model"; 
"In my opinion, she brings out 
the best in people and inspiressuspect climb over a 6-footjalways can find the time toiher friends arid neighbor* to be frnr*- aKsault Huddleston, and! help when you need it most";!'more like Mrs. Ambach'; "The

RECEIVING tht "Good Neighbor" award for m (rj, chairman of tht YMCA board of man-

Elaborate plans for a gal* 
Christmas program were dis 
cussed this week and look con 
crete form when they were, out 
lined to Torrance merchants at 
tending the monthly Chamber 
breakfast Monday.

The community p r o g r a m 
which will center in downtown 
Torrance will include a Santa 
Claus parade, the official open-^ 
ing of a Santaland in El Prartrv 
park, and a street dance on 

jMarcelina near Cravens Decem- 
jber 2: an auto show on Marce- 
Ilina near Cravens, December 
J2-3; and entertainment and 
j caroling in Santaland* nighd\. 
December 19-24.

Santaland, set up in an •lab- 
'(Turn to Page 38)

Baby Talk
Contest
Announced

A "Sweet Baby Talk" con 
test, sponsored jointly by Gen 
eral Electric and TV Studio. 
2223 Torrance blvd., will start 
this week and continue for the 
next three weeks, according to 
James Nicola of TV Studio.

Grand prize will be a Mar 
mot stove. A set of Richelieu 
pearls, necklace, and earrings
 vill be given away as a weekly

  i ixe.
Contest rules are to supply 

the phrase thai be*t describes 
the baby picture appearing in 
the \\eeklv TV Studio *d. For

colored convertible with a black .not Just a neighbor, but a'daughter, Mrs. Dorothy .Jone»jf««t. Bill Evans acted a« mas- the year it Mri. IU Mee Ambach of 2517 agers. Bill Evant served at maiter of ctre further information, turn to ^ip. j'motherly angel' that was sent[o£ Bellllower; 10 grandchildren (Turn to Page 14) Sierra if* Making the award was Ralph Mor- monies at the Saturday breakfast. Press Photo page 12.


